**Control Animal Health Technician**

**Duties:**
- Supervise personnel assigned to the section(s) • Preparing the section's operational administrative duties including line function supervision over technical implementation of the laboratory business/strategic plans and quality system and food-borne illnesses included) • Coordinating the collection and
- incumbents will therefore be responsible for: • Making diagnoses on laboratory diagnostic subject or epidemiology would be added advantages. • Understanding of ISO/IEC 17025 standards and postgraduate education in a diagnostic laboratory and knowledge of basic principles of analytical
- serve as advantage • An understanding of the functioning of a veterinary
- Determine the origin of all imported commodities arriving in the District • Coordinating inspection and registration of all facilities that intend to export
- The purpose of this role will be to provide laboratory diagnostics. The incumbent will therefore be responsible for: Managing and coordinating the Brucellosis Scheme in the South African Republic • Conducting national and provincial surveys of prescribed diseases in the North West Province • Supervise the implementation of the Brucellosis and Tuberculosis Eradication Schemes in the South African Republic (TB and CA Schemes) • Good knowledge and understanding of the Departmental Flagship Projects and the ability to action support needed
- The purpose of this role is to render laboratory assistantship to the
- Lie veraniek en boekte van geregtelike prosedure en technologieë as geëise om die uitvoering van gerektelike tests/assessures en/ of om die toepassing van gerektelike metodyes en - Service: Veterinary Epidemiology Laboratory
- Monitoring and controlling the quality of veterinary service and the availability of diagnostic tests, as well as the analysis and interpretation of results.